4:04 Meeting opened, Pledge recited

Minutes read and Cori moved to accept.

Old Business

- Cale-Morgan Hall Mural Ideas by next week.

New Business

- Sweet Grass Society-committee propose $1000 to donate
  - Vote was passed
- Destany-MYLF follow-up
- Dean of Students search committee
  - LeAnn will sit in
- Election applications due by April 16th
  - More signs to be put up in the dorms
- Video Rental flyers will be put up. 80DVDs now
- Compost bins for Physical Plant
  - Cost 3,000 to 5,000 dollars.
    - Possibly next fall we can afford.
- Campus Cleanup—Junk mail drive
- Permission to move daycare storage was granted
  - Meet at S.U.B. Sunday April 25th, 1P.M.
- Computer Committee Update
  - Donate Old Computers
  - Possible Lab in Morgan
  - Internet Router in S.U.B. basement
- Report on meeting for S.U.B. Improvement
  - Did you know? Signs to post around campus
  - Advertising for snack bar
  - Receptions after football games
  - Athletes more involved in senate

Reports

- Mandee—Saturday April 24th Bash for students 9 to midnight
  - Spring Thaw canceled
  - ATM is in, will be useable by this weekend
    - Miles Hamilton-thank you card
    - Cost $4800 –donated
• Linda Moore – Leadership next Monday 19th, Nestle Corporation
  • Yuri Day 12th, Monday
  • Max Goldberg next Tuesday
  • Campus Cleanup 22nd
  • Folf Tournament—Tucker Montgomery
• Denise—Northern Showcase tonight
  • Root Down on the 29th
  • Soft ball 110 students 9 teams
• Dylan—Helena trip for sustainability next weekend
• Chancellor Trocki—Johnstone here Friday and Saturday
  • Down Under Fitness – negotiating memberships
  • Pizza Party Thursday 7P.M.
  • 4 campus Integration Network IT—volunteer by May or June

4:55 Cori moved to adjourn meeting.